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NCSU gets bad marks from AASA
Olin MSAC report card pins two F‘s, a D and a B on
the university in African-American issues.

(‘arie Windham
.\sstst.iiit News Idrtcti

Almost two years ago. Kim McNaii‘. Kristen Ricks.(‘trrtis Hill and Robert .‘\tkinson lll watched asChancellor Marye -\ntte lioy and thenvl’royostKermit Hall were handed a report detailing problemsthe Alricaii American Student Advisory (‘oiineil feltwere not being iiiet by N.(‘. State.
Last night at a town meeting held in Withci‘spoonStudent (‘ettier's Multipurpose Room. those samestudents released another report card called "N.(‘.State l’niyersity‘s African American Student Issues:

Spring ltitil l‘niyersity Report" that grades the uniyersity's progress in minorin issues.
So hoyy did a tiniycrsity that prides itself on itsdiversity stack up‘
.-\ccording to the report card deliyei'ed by the eyeetittye board of the .\.\S.-\(‘. N.(',"B." one "It" and two "I"s."
This was not the first time the uniycrsity has beengraded by the .-\.\S:\('. biit II “as the first time theinformation \\as revealed publicly.
lit the past. the committee's concerns .iiid findingswere revealed behind closed doors yyith members otthe administration. This year. the _\,\5,\(' presentedthe results at a ptiblic meeting attended by students.faculty. stall. members of the community. and seyei-at media representatiyes in a time they hoped wouldprompt the uiiiyersity to improye its efforts

('liaticcllt tl
State earned one

Rena Beicher and Ngan Do, freshmen in business management, relax and enjoy another day of unseaonabletemperatures.

Showcasing

our very own
OUniversity Author’s Days gave NCSU affiliated authors a
chance to exhibit their work to the community.

Lauren Deere
.Sciiioi Stall Reporter

lllL‘Stltl) marked the beginning of the third aiiiitialL'niyei‘sity Author's Days at l).H. Hill Library. The l\\osdtt_\eyctit. presented by the l-‘rieiids of the Library ot .\'.('. State.included readings and lectures by It authors. is ho are allaffiliated with N(‘Sl'.“This gives its a great opportunity to show case talent hereat NC. State." said Mary Kate Keith. director of l‘rlL‘lltlS ol‘the Library, “(her the tyyoalay period we cart shoyy hoyysuccessful otir authors are,"As part of l'iiiyersity Authors Day s. a reception was heldon Tuesday for art e\hibit opening featuring the \york of thelate Richard (3. Walser.Walser was a member of the Department of linglish fromI‘M!) to NW). He became a leading adyocate for literatureand the arts in North Carolina.Although there is riot usually an honorary reception duringthe eyeiit. Keith said that honoring Walser. “gitist happened tofit.”Kaye Gibbons. the .’\i'(‘SlI Libraries Author-iii«Rc‘sitlcitce.hosted the reception.()ne of Wednesday‘s featured authors is as Floyd W. IlayesIll. an associate professor with theMultidisciplinary Studies. His presentation. “Al'i‘icariaStudies: Trends. Developments. and I’uturc Challenges."was based on his hook A 'l‘tit‘bulent Voyage: Readings inAfrican American Studies."This book is an anthology of materials that give an outlineand direction of Africana studies." said Hayes.The participants came from a diverse miy. either

|)t\ isioti of

Buddhism

broadens

horizons
OAn introductory Buddhist meeting opened its doors to new
members and answered questions rom NCSU students.

(‘arlton Newsome
.Statl Ky't‘c‘t'lt'l

Haye you eyer wondered about Buddhism .iiid \yhatlitltltllttsls l‘L‘llLW C1,Such questions cart be ans“ cred on campus noyy. \y itlioutbuying to sign tip for a religion or philosophy class. thanksto Soka (iakkai Intei'iiational-l'S.\. -\s an .\meiicanBuddhist association. it currently has a feyy members oncampus. which include students and faculty the group heldart introductory meeting Monday night at 7 p in.
Zip lryin. a PhD. student in sociology. gaye a short presentatioii oti the Soka (iakkai arid the essential Buddhistprayer at the beginning ol the meeting."Soka (iakkai. which means ‘yaluc creation society' inJapanese. e\i.sts to support the core practice ol thisBuddhism. the recitation of the prayer contained iii thephrase Nani Myolto Renge Kyo. and the application ofBuddhist principles iii eyei‘yday life and in the community."said lr\in.Nicliii'cii Daishoniii. a Japanese Buddhist scholar .tiidactivist who liyed in Lilli century Japan. has passed doyytithe phrase to modern tiities'through his teachings such as themeaning of deyotioii and the emergence of life inBuddhtihood."Nicliiren Daishonin i'cycaled the essential truth hidden iiithe Lotus Sutra. the last teachings of Siddhartha (iatrtaniaf‘said Kathryn (‘orbin. an attendee ot the Buddhist meeting.According to Corbin. Siddhartha (iautania is the historical

See AUTHORS. Page 2

New East Camp
OCIarit Dining Hall the old health serv-
ices building, will be convenient for liast campus.

pits. However. heading into the springof 2002. there is still no dining hall on

See BUDDHISTS Page 2

this in the past. and were disappointedeach time." said Lait.According to Lait. the contractorEast Campus residents.

Emily Brewer.S'talt Reis‘rtcr
In the fall of .2001. N.(‘. State hadoriginally planned on having anotherdining hall for students on East catn-

(‘Iark Dining Hall was scheduled tofinish around Sept. 7. bill due to numer-otis contracting problems. the universi-ty has still not been able to approve thefinished dining ball.And now Uniyersity Dining ManagerRandy Lait has been told they cartfinally start putting eqtiipnient in thedining facility on Feb. 7.“I will believe it when I see it. as wehave been given numerous dates like

hired to complete the dining hall hascontinuously failed to comply with theconstruction schedule. In addition. thecontractor has now been told that if theprob is not completed. he will be ey ictedfront the work site."(‘oiitplications yyith the constructionschedule occurred often." said Lait.Parts of the facility were built unac-ceptably. which resulted iii the buildinghaving to be rebuilt in several areas.

.\t the tilectttig. \lcNaii \yclcirtticd tlic \ltt\\tl lollowed by .iii introduction ot the »\.\S \t' l ‘.l'\ iitiycBoard arid the adiiitiiislratioiimg the e\ent Included l’io\iist Slttat‘t (itoper. \iccfor Studentl’royost for ”newly and Moran \iiicrican \tlaii'sRupert Nacoste and titiiiter'otis tactilty members .iiidcollege deans.The purpose oi the report raid. according tos\lktlisUtt. \y as to "intorin tlic coiiiiiiiitee oi concernsthat .-\trican .\iiiei‘icart student liaye'l-inally. a slide show presentation ieyealcd tlic aimat findings of the contitiittcc.The grade report \yas generated tti toiii separateareas: enrollment of .\tt‘ic.iii .\ittciic.in tieshiiiaii. tlic(‘haticcllot’s Leadership \\\.ird. .\li'icati .\iiicrtc;in

\tllllllllSlldliIIs .ittcnd
.\ll.ills litill \ldllitltl. \lct‘

See AASAC l‘ are ‘
Robert Atkinson ill addressesThursday's town hall meeting.

Student Senate

opposes a likely

tuition increase
OSenators react to the rising costs of
higher education.

Kara Royy land
\ssi ~t.itil .\. \\~ l.l.t.s

the Student Senate 'iicctiti:' onWednesday \\.is largely centered on .tproposal to espi'css the body \ .ipposi[Hill to ally ttiittoriiticrcasc iccoiiiittciidcd by the .ttllllllllstt‘atiotiStudent Body l’tesidcrtt llaiiyl \\illieL‘tlc’ttlllagc'tl si'llalitts lt' .itlL'lid iillt‘ Ill

campus based

the town hall tiicctiiigs sclicdtilcd t'll\londay lcb i.it ' p iii and the tolloyying day .!l ”t l‘ .i itt at Stcyyaitlltcallc to address [lit‘ sctlotts lac k ofSlttlL".i[l,’lliillll.iit'il itiiids.l'\to weeks earlier. ('liaiicclloi MaiycAnne boy: ttt\ itc.l senators to come andshare their iiiattci.stressing the importance ot strident participation iii the decision ritakiiigprocessSen. Gary l’alin. academic toiiiiiiittcccliaii'. llllt'tttltltt'tl the liiitioit lncicascSltttlc‘c‘ .‘\L'l tl< .l i .rs .1 bill to t'\t‘lL‘ssthat ".t ttiition int tcasc is not necessaryat this tune." l'alin tiiitltci csplatnedthat the resolution \\.is designed to cite

‘\l"'ili\llS on the

leyerage to senators arguing .tt'dttlSl thepossibility ol .i lititioii inti'casc .it iieyt\\cck's town hall lllc‘t'llll!’"\\c need to liaye soiiietliiri: ;i..ss.'.lin the senate to cypress itltl \\ill s.ii.ll’aliii "I don't understand llt|\\ .tli\itllt'can be opposed to this bill at this .iiiic"”l'lic reason that tiiitioii oppositionlltts ldllt‘tl lll lllic‘ [LlSI tS l‘s‘c ||l\\' t.\ t‘ lt‘lthe chancellor take care ot it and theirlltc balls tti ltci totiit.” SrriNatalie Huggins. tuition and let s cointiiittee chair. in concurrenceHoyycyct. .Scn. .lcliicy l iiiits \yas partol a minority \yho illS.tf,‘l'k‘t'tl“l ptrt tlic ttti.illl\ oi my educationhere .iboyc the cost.' said iltllS "\\.-are a research institution things that“e tlit s'ttsl ttlilllcy ”"'llicic are reasons peoplt .oiiic tothis school." said Sen \iiiaiitla Itcyorciii response to l-iints‘s poitit " l'his is .i

\ttlil

public iiitiycisity arid should lie luridcdby the public "In dissent. Sentioiicd the idea ot imposing additionalburdens on t.i\p.tyei‘s."'l'lte money is going to come tioiiisoineyylicrcvtt's reality. If they don'tincrease oiii Itiition. they‘re jtlSl goingto increase somebody clsc's t;i\es."said (‘oopeii “Why is it lair that theylime to pay for my education ."'lichoing l)e\oi'e's sentiment. SenatePresident l’ro 'I'ciiiporc Brad DisoiiSitltl. "We liayc constantly been harpingon the need for a consistent tuition pol.

.lttlltl ('oopci t|llt‘\

us dining hall pushes back 0
Despite all the delays. the universityis still purchasing kitchenware. hiringemployees. planning menus and com—pleting other required tasks to get readyfor (‘lark Dining Hall‘s approval.The $3.5 million protect will be espe»cially conyeiiicnt to students trying onIiast‘Cainpus. including those trying inBecton. Berry. Bagyycll. \Vatauga.Sy‘ine. (iold arid Weleh halls. Hovy cy er.the facility is being built to seryc theentire university community.Clark Dining Hall will be located inClark Hall. the pi'eyioiis location of

ity Bclot'e long. access is going to be .iiliiiig oi the past’ltiat is not the North t'aiolitia lyyaizt. \\lllt a bunch ot iiidcl‘tcd peopletil .I state \ylicic only one toiittlt oladults h.i\e college ticgices.' \t't.lllisi-t. 'littt stiic we can lltltl t o:tiii.oiii'tt‘tltlil "
ll«t\‘.t'\y'l. (ititltc‘l littllllt‘tl itlll llly‘need to be taken seriously by the.idiiiiriistiatioti.lliitilc'ldlt‘ Sldllct‘ .ll titlliiisllliill lt‘ .itlyiri.tc.isc oyci Sltttl

.tttd Stlggc‘Sch a more

"lo say that ytc don’t support laiiylllctt'dscl .it all. they‘re iiist eoiitg.‘ toilirov. iis aside .iitd pay no attention toUS,” ilL' .ltltlt‘tlliiit despite the obictttoits tlic sciiatcadopted the bill lll .ttltllllttll. they alsopassed the l ibiai'y .Sitppoit \tt ils’ (iiiarid .i bill slightly amending the ic. cutly adopted Student Body l'lt‘t‘llt'lls \sli(i ESLl)ttc‘ to the basketball game. tltc sen.ite chamber has tioticeably less populatcil and those whopicsciit ictpicstcd that the score bcsr‘tlalitls y\t'ic
updated pciiodically(iticst speaker .iiid Stalt Scriatc ('liairl\‘i'\.tiil‘itl lllitllldS itlls'lc‘tl Sitlllc‘ lusharound on the Stall .Sciiatc. statiiig thatout ot t"s goals \\.is to ttittlici .t coopcram .' relationship \\llll the studentsc'ti..ltl osiiied til I‘l‘” to represent the sonic~. it“ on .iitd olt tariiptis t‘tlllllityc‘c'S ot\t St .tltc .Stalt Scitatc seeks to promot. and tacilitatc statt [thlli ipatii-i. l'ttlie iiniyctsity coriiiiiiinity.” saidliliillias,\lttiillg‘ lllt‘ lsStlt‘S illsctISSs'tl l‘\ sl.illsenators are health and salary benctits.iiid the ot policytitanic l‘_\ lltt‘ clldllt't‘lltrt \e'tl‘tltllllfl li‘llioiiias, the body strtyes to "continueto enhance c\isting and toiniiilatc llt‘\\tllt‘.llts ol comiiititiicatton \y itli otii‘ c on

lc‘ytt‘\\ I‘lytl‘tl\.yl\

stitiicncy "
Sttidcitt Senate President \licliacl\iitlioiiy itotilied senators ot .ill ciiicigciity iiiceting sclicdul. d to:\‘t'tlilt‘stldy. l t‘l‘ It lit .il‘l‘l‘tflt' lltt‘ \‘lL‘Ltrons \l‘lllllllSslUll
(oiiiputei iiiaioi Brianllitorio \yas .ippioycil .is a licsliritaitsciiatot and lteyoic was appointed asthe l lcctioits (‘oinmission (‘liaiiz
"“c'ic going to make this electionthe biggest cyci.” said ltcyote. notingthat iii the past. “we don't really getgood \otci ttiiiioitt here .it \t'Sl

Sc lL‘llL‘C

()igaiit/atioti guests .it the itiecttiigittcludcd icpi‘esentatiyes ti‘oin tlie.\liic.iti '\lllt'l'lc‘;ltl Student \dyisot'y('ouncil Ix\.-\.SV\(‘i. the \atiyc\iiici'ican Student ;\Ssttcl.tllttlli\-\S.\i .iiid the .\1iislini Strident\ssoctation t.\1S-\i.

' d
Student Health Sei'yices. and will liayea comparable menu to that of l‘tlllllltllllDining Hall.(ditt‘ls‘. hoyye\er. will have more display cooking iii the scrying area andwill be much smaller than l‘ttlltlltttllyyith a more modern. intimate atmosspltt‘t‘t‘.lloyyeyci‘. (‘lark Dining Hall is not theonly piece of construction that NCSI'students haye been anxiously ayyaitingloll

See DINING Page 2



BUDDHISTS
Continued from Page i

Buddha who lived in India about 2.500years ago."It gives me hope because it is a reli»gion that does not dictate rules iii anauthoritarian way in the manner thatmost religions do." said Corbin.In addition. those from the Raleighcommunity who have a belief inBuddhism were invited to share with oth-ers how Buddhism helps them in theirdaily lives.“Through my practice of Btiddhisiii Ihave achieved an amount of calmnessthat allows me to deal with people in myworkplace better." said JacquelineTheodore. a worker at Dorothea DixHospital.Padtnini Hands. a visiting professor ofcomputer science at NCSL‘. is the SokaGakkai's local representative on theboard of the Wake County ltitcrfaithAlliance. and was present at the meetingon Monday. Interfaith Alliance is a groupthat maintains and encourages dialogueand activities between the different reli-gions represented in the Triangle.The guests at the meeting posed a rangeof questions. The most common queryconcemed the content discussed at aBuddhist meeting.Corbin said that “while chanting NaniMyoho Rerigc Kyo is the primary pl'tlc“tice. we also do gongyo which consistsof reciting excerpts from the second andsixteenth chapters of the Lotus Sutra."“We also have small grotip discrissionmeetings at our homes and have largermeetings at our local Soka GakkiInternational community center. Thisway. we have plenty of opportunities todeepen our understanding of Buddhismand to help each other with the applica~tion of this Buddhism in our daily lives

Continue/t 'rom Page i
In DH. Hill Library. the Hill of Beans

coffee shop is now underway. It is slated
to open right after spring break and will
be located just inside the main entrance

and in the community." said Corbin.What is the mission of StillSA.‘Theodore said. “to promote worldpeace " .»\ccordtng to Theodore this isdorte by searching into the internal soulfor individual happiness then sharing thishappiness with others.The SGI has twelve million members inIti.z countries. with its headquarters inTokyo. Japan In addition to lostertng anenvironment where individual happinessis discussed. it works as art organi/atioiiwith a vision and a mission for worldpeace.The Stil is a licensed \(it) tnonAgov—ernmental organi/ationi with the I'nitcdNations. The organuatron‘s president.Daisaku lkeda. presented the l5arthChaiter to the ITS iii 2000. The Izarth('hancr is a document that contains sev -cial principles designed and intended tohelp guide humanity towards a betterway of life that can be passed on tofuture generations.In addition. the SGI has sponsored‘\'ictory ()ch iolence'. which is agrassroots movement spearheaded byyoung people in the SGI-I'SA that aimsto help people recogni/c aitd counteractthe sources of violence in their lives. IiiRaleigh and the surrounding area. SGImembers took place iii the Prayer forPeace. an ecumenical gathering thatincluded Jews. Sikhs. Hindus. Mtislims.and Christians from Protestant andCatholic traditions. This Prayer forPeace. an initiative spearheaded by PopeJohn Patil ll. brought leaders of all worldreligions together to empliasi/e that allfaiths contain vvitliiit them the power topray for a peaceful world as centraltenets.
To learn more about the SGI.Btiddhisiii. or the movements mentionedabove. students are invited to a series ofdisctission meetings. which will be heldon the last Monday of each month in theTalley Student Center.

of the library.
The shop will feature coffee products

from Seattle's Best. These include lattes.
cappucciiios. pastries and numerous
other treats for students vv ho are study-
ing. for the late nights at the library. Hill
of Beans will be open from 7 am. tiiittl
midnight.

AASAC
Continued from Page I

graduation rates. and AfricansAmerican faculty.The committee's greatest concemsseemed to be the enrollment ofAfrican-American freshman andA frican-A nicrican faculty. Areaswhere NCSI' scored an "FTo begin w itli. the report cited a poorrecruiting effort and insufficientfinancial aid as reasons why NCSINAfrican American freshmen enroll-ment fell below standards.The report supports this claim tisiiigstatistics from last year's applicationsprocess. While applications fromblack students increased [8 percentfrom IWS. the amount of applicationsin general only rose I049 percentsince then. However. when thel'nivcrsity's acceptance rate went upby 0.4 percent. the acceptance rate forblack students decreased by 6.55 per-cent.In addition. black enrollment ratestook a I0 percent blow while overallenrollment increased over 5 percent.To combat these dropping rates. theysuggest increasing financial aid. thevisibility of African-American stri—dents on campus. and improving stu-dent/alumni relations.The retention and recruitment ofblack faculty also received an “F"stating that while the number ofwhite. Asian. Hispanic. women. andNative American faculty increased.the amount of black faculty memberssaw a 2.7 percent decrease.“Everyone else is increasing."Atkinson said.To battle these falling percentages.the board recommended increasingthe marketability of the Universityand increasing efforts to recruit.retain. and graduate more AfricanAmericans with doctoral degrees.Graduation rates. according to thecommittee. only earned a ".“DThe graduation rates for black stu-dents are 5 percent lower than therates for Native-Aiiierican students.and the lowest in all demographicgroups.

Between I994 and IW‘). 47 percentof black students w ho were enrolled atNCSI' graduated. compared to a 68percent graduation rate for white stu—dents. While the graduation rates ofother minorities also decreased.African American student rates fellbelow 50 percent.To explain these differences. thereport suggested a lack of financialaid and scholarship opportunities forblack students."It might not be so hard to getthrough school if our number-oneworry wasn't money." Atkinson said.The board also suggested raceawareness class and workshops. thehiring of more African-American fac«airy. and an increase in funding effortsfor student retention programs.One area where NCSI' scored wellw as the Chancellor’s LeadershipAward. coming off with a “."BPreviously given only to black stu~dents. the award is now given on aneed basis. but more awards given toblack students over the past two years.In 200l 67 African American studentswere honored with the award.In addition. there was also anincrease in black students whoenrolled after being awarded thescholarship. In I999. 48.9 percent ofblack recipients enrolled. while lastyear that number increased to 60 per-cent.The sources for this data wereUniversity Planning and Analy sis andthe Chancellor's Leadership AwardReport. developed by the office offinancial aidFollowing the slide show. adminis—trators were given the opportunity toaddress the crowd.“When we compare ourselves toother schools. we get a very differentpicture." Cooper said. “It‘s not to saywe don't have a long way to go."He agreed that if NCSU deserves alow grade. it should be in graduationrates but argued against a low gradefor enrollment and faculty recruitsHe compared NCSL’ to to peerschools. Research I institutionsincluding Duke l'niversity. theUniversity of Georgia and UNC-Chapel Hill. According to Cooper.NCSI' is third out of the l7 in enroll—ment and second in faculty recruit-

Group extends execution deadline for Wall

Street Journal reporter Pearl
0 The group claiming to have kidnapped
a Wall Street Journal reporter said it will
extend its execution deadline for 24
hours.
Tyler Marshall and Geoffrey

Mohan
Isis .\rt_s;clcs l'itncs

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan In an C‘mail to Pakistan and Western mediaorgani/ations. a group that claims tohave kidnapped I'.S. journalist DanielPearl said Thursday it was extending itsexecution deadline lor 2-1 hours.“We will give ti l more day." said thee-mail. the third such oddly writtencommunication in fotir days from thepurported abductors. ”If America willnot meet our demands we will killDaniel Then this cycle will continueand no American journalist could enterPakistan.”Pearl. 38. the Wall Street Journal'sSouth Asia bureau chief. disappearedlast Wednesday in the teeming southernport city of Karachi. He was apparentlyinvestigating a possible link between aPakistan~based Islamic militant groupand alleged “shoe bomber" Richard ('Reid.Thursday‘s e-inail came as a seniorPakistan government official admitted

agenciesgroup‘s idciitily .iiid its objectives. 'I liec—mails have included photos ol l’carl

questioning

that the country‘s law enlorccinentwere sllll lhtlllcrl by ”TC

with a gtiii at his head.'It doesn’t smack of any group weknow.” I'asnccm .\'ooi'am. the sccotitlAranking official in tltc Pakistani Interior\Iinistry. said man interview. There‘sno tradition in this country of internalterrorism or terrorism directed againstlot‘eignct's."()ui’ problem so far has been sectari~an terrorism." .\'ooraiii added. referringto the nearanglnly warfare that tiiiloldsin Karachi between members of militantSunni arid Shiite .\Itis|ini sects.Although the kidnappers have cmailed iievvs organi/ations. they havefar made no contact with thePakistani gov ciniiiciit or shown any v ls»iblc mtcrcst in beginning a negotiation.according to Pakistani military and

\U

civ iltatt ollicialsNooraiti cottlit‘ttictl reports that intenseWednesday of lllllll.llllIslamic leader Sheik Mubarak Ali Shah(iil.ini had proved disappointing. (iilanihad been considered an iiriportant Iigni‘cIII lltc case l‘t‘catlsv‘ lie was lltc [\L‘I'siillPearl was trying to contact when he wasdl‘tlllx‘lc‘tl.Meanwhile. Pakistan military intellrgcncc souices said tlicii investigationshave begun to foctts on small terrorist

cells within a movement called theMohajir Qaumi Movement (MohajirNationalist Movement) that draws itssupport from within Pakistan‘s Mohajirminority. The Moliajir are Muslim fam«ilies who migrated mainly from thellindualviminated states of centralBritish India to Karachi and othersouthern cities in Pal.istan when theBritish agreed to partition the subconti»nent into a secular India and the Islamicstate of Pakistan in PM?The Molrajir. who aspire to their ownautonomous area within Pakistan.include a cltister of small but militantcells. at least one of which is staunchlytllllln~\lllL‘l'lC.lll. according to a Pakistanisource familiar with the group.'I'wo MQM members were sentencedto death by a special anti-terrorist courtin Karachi 3 1/2 years ago for their rolein the November 1007 killings of fourI'S. oil workers and their Pakistanidriver.Still. many questions remain unan»svvei'ed. those involved iii the investiga-tion said Thursday.Pearl‘s kidnapping is atypical forKarachi. a fractions iiiultiethnic portcity known more for the snatching ofbusiness figures and \"ll’s for ransom.as well as hired killings for sectarianmotives.As far as authorities know. there wasno gun»to-thc—teiiiple htistliiig off of

Pearl. who instead simply disappearedafter setting tip an appointment at ahotel restaurant in downtown Karachi.Noorani termed the kidnappers‘ objecvtives ”shifty." They have included ademand that I'.S. iiiilitai'y authoritiesrelease Pakistani prisoners among theal-Qaida suspects held in GuantanamoBay naval base in Cuba and complainedof collateral damage done to Afghanciti/ens during L'.S. bombing runs.l)espitc a professed lack of knowledgeon the group's origin. motives or opera-tions. Nooi‘ani played down the serious—ness of the kidnappers' threat to beginkilling I'S. journalists in Pakistan.”I really wouldn't take that very seri-ously." he said. Btit he cautionedPakistan—fused correspondents to becareful of when: they travel arid whatthey investigate.In an open letter to the kidnappersThursday. the Wall Street .louriialexpressed gratitude for the deadlineextension. It also offered a possible wayotit of the crisis. saying. "Journalistsare. by definition. tr;.;ned messengers.Danny can be your messenger."A freed Danny: can explain yourcause. and your beliefs. to the world.llis record as a journalist is proof thathe can do this honestly and effectively.A captive or killed Danny cannot speakfor you. cannot help you or yourcatise."

Anthrax strain originated at Texas A&M
OThe anthrax strain responsible for live
deaths is said to have originated at the
university’s Veterinary Medical
Diagnostic Laboratory.

Summer BunceTexas A&M I'
(Ll-WIRE) COLLEGE STATION.Texas — The strain of anthrax thatcaused a nationwide scare and led to thedeaths of five people in the months fol-lowing the Sept. I l terrorist attacks hasbeen traced to Texas A&M University‘sVeterinary Medical DiagnosticLaboratory.In the three-month search for the per‘petrator and his or her biologicalweapon. authorities have found theoriginal source of the anthrax strainnamed “Ames” in a May l98l transaetion: workers at the A&M labs identi-fied. sealed and shipped a field strain ofanthrax t0 the U.S. Army Medical

confirmed cases of anthrax. ll

Research Institute of InfectiousDiseases in l'ort l)etrick. Md.
I‘on l)etrick has maintained Ames.one of 3‘) strains of anthrax. for testingpurposes since the I‘ltttls, 'I'he I‘BIdetermined that the strain found intainted letters III l’lorida. New York andWashington. l).('.. in October andNovember ot Z00] originated from theArmy research center at l‘ort l)etrick.
Anthrax delivered through the mail tomedia offices and politicians led to Its‘frominhaled spores and seven from cuta-neous. or skin. anthrax. Two of the fivewho died were postal L‘lllpltiy'c‘cs, andall had inhalation anthrax. the deadlierversion of the bacteria.
Authorities originally believed thesource of the lethal Ames bacteria was atown of that name in Iowa. But afterrecognizing a paperwork error that hadled Army researchers to believe thestrain was from Iowa. FBI traced theorigin of the strain to Texas. which in

Watt-XI was experiencing a livestockanthrax outbreak.The Veterinary Medical DiagnosticLab's job during the outbreak was tocollect samples and identify that thelivestock affected had contractedanthrax. said Dr. l.er:: G. Gayle. thelabs associate director.
Scientists in Fort Derrick contactedthe lab asking for a culture of a virulentfield strain. and in May IQXI A&M sentthe culture and destroyed the remain-iiiiig bacteria. Gayle said.
“We don‘t keep anthrax here. wedestroy it." Gayle said. “We didn‘t havethe strain after IQXI
“It‘s been up there [Maryland] for 20years. We sent it to Fort l)etrick andnow here else."
The lab destroys all anthrax strains itidentifies by burning them. Gayle said.Anthrax spores. which Gayle said thrivein Texas' hot and dry weather. make aregular appearance in Texas livestockand can lead to outbreaks every five or

six years.
The most recent anthrax outbreak wasthis summer. Scientists from A&M'slab examined dead livestock and identi-fied the bacteria‘s presence in cattle.
Anthrax is highly fatal in animals: bythe time livestock show outwardappearances of illness. it‘s too late totreat them. Gayle said. Unless directlyexposed to the bacteria. anthrax typical-ly spreads to humans from contact withfluids from the carcass of an infectedanimal or from eating infected meat.
In httriiaris. symptoms of anthrax ariseone to six days after initial exposure tothe bacteria or spores. Antibiotic treat-ments must begin prior to the onset ofsymptoms. according to the U.S.Department of Defense.
The Depanment of Defense reportsthat almost all cases of inhalationalanthrax. regardless of post-exposuretreatment. have resulted in death.

ment."I feel like we didn't deserve an I: inenrollment." he added. “I feel wedeserved. maybe a C."He could not ignore the droppinggraduation rates. however."We are not in the middle of thepack or the top of the pack." heacknowledged.Although Cooper may not haveagreed with all ofthe findings. he wasproud of the student's initiative."I'm happy these students broughtthis problem to our attention."A question-and-answ er period camenext. followed by closing remarks.Altliotigh the presentation of thereport card was concluded iii onenight. the work behind it was the ctrl»mination of riiany months of hardwork.The report card was generated by theAASAC. an organi/ation at NCSI'comprised of the heads of .17 blackstudent organi/ations. Throughout theyear. the AASAC advises the chanccflor and administration on African-American issues.In addition to advising. the commit-tee has devoted months of researchand debate to forging the new reportcard. the second to be released by thereport card committee in recent years.Both report cards were discussed anddebated at general body AASACmeetings by black student representa—tives until a final. amended versionwas created.The final copy. a five-page report.went beyond merely grading the uni—versity to offer statistical evidenceand suggestions on how the universitycan improve.While improvements are a necessity.there are already many existing pro-grams offered at NCSU. including theOffice of Equal Opportunity. theAfrican-American Cultural Center.the Office of Diversity and African-American Affairs. Gender Affairs.general diversity programming. and acurriculum diversity project.Efforts are being made to improverecruitment include an African-American visitation day" and a fresh-man initiative.
iV('l\'.\ Iir/iior :Iv'rcn .Irir'kvon t'UIl'rrilmm/ m rth article.

AurnonsV
(Loot turn 1 It i" Page ‘

professors at NCSI' or adjunctRepresented were: Cooperativelixtension Service; Colleges ofVeterinary Medicine and Education;Division of Multidisciplinary Studies:and the departments of Iinglrsh; foreign languages and literature; textileengineering. chemistry and science;music: and educational research. lead,ersltip. and counselor education.Keith said both fiction and researchwas shared during the presentations.Some authors used PowerPoint oroverhead projectors. and others simply read excerpts from their work.A student that frequents the librarysaw a flier for l'niversity AuthorsDay s. and his schedule allow ed ltiiti toview a presentation by TracyRobinson of the College of Izdtication.She was sharing a reading based onher book The Convergence of Race.ltthnicity and Gender: Multiplelderitities in Counseling.“I just wanted to see vv hat it‘s like."said Didier Deshomnies. a junior incomputer science.A blend of students. faculty and staffattended botli Tuesday‘s andWednesday ‘s events. and were able topurchase the author's work after eachevent.The event was sponsored by 'l'lAA-('Rlil“. a cotnpany that provides facul-ty members with retirement funds.This is the first year the company hassponsored the event.Although this is the first year TlA.-\~CREF sponsored the event. it is notthe first year it was held. l'niversityAuthor‘s Days begait in 2000. andcontinues to promote the work ofNCSll authors."This was just an idea. and it hasblossomed." said Keith.
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AASACC effectively

presents black

concerns
AASAC PRESENTS A REPORT THAT SHOWS
CLEAR PROBLEMS IN N.C. STATE’S BLACK
COMMUNITY,
INFORMATION _-.

HOWEVER,
AND MORE DETAILED

MORE

INFORMATION ~~—- IS REQUIRED TO SOLVE
THE PROBLEMS AASAC FOUND.
()n l‘liui'sIlaI. tlie \Ii'iLan \mericaiiStudent \d\isoi‘) (‘ouneil I \.I\.\'~\('Ipresented statistics to support a reportcard it issued grading \ ('. State on itsprogress in addressing .I\triean-.-\ntcricanissues. The report gin e the uniIersit) a l)tor bIack student graduation rates. l-"s torblack IIIL‘UII} iect‘uitiiient atid enrollmentof black students. and a B for tinaneialaid gi\en to black students.The patttctilarh dismal grades on tactil-t) and student enrollment are based onfigures shoniiig negatne oi' stagnantgi'onth in each against the backdrop ofincreased enrollment in all other racialgroups. l'he coinparatoel) high gradeIIII' financial aid etI'ot'ts is based on thee\eeptional t'tinding proIIded b} theChancellor's leadership Auard as “chas figures that sho\s blacks were the onlygrottp to receh e .Iii Increase in percent-age ol linaneial aid receo ed In 2001.NCSI’ l’t'tIHIsI Stuart (‘ooper arguedthat the unitersit) ‘s grades or] black t'ac~lllt} and stttdent enrollment should behigher. citing numbers that shots N.(‘.State at the top ol Its peer grotip \\tlllregards to black enrollment. (‘oopei'acknouledged the black retention ratewas art issue uhere the lllil\L‘l\ll} \sas\seak. comparing poorl) to peer unoersisties and shouing lIaI grouth..\,\S.\("s presentation on l‘hui'sda)did an important and etI’eL‘toe Iob ot' Iak~Iiig black concerns to the administration.The es idetice the group presented shou stltere are legitimate problems atIeetingblacks at N.(' State. l’ro\ost (‘ooper‘sacknouledgiiient ot a black retentionproblem and the uiinersits‘s creation aIeitt' and a Iiall ago ol Rupert Naeoste's\iee l’t‘osost ol' l)i\ersit_\ and :\ll'lL‘itlI

RULE O F

American .I\tIait's position signals thattlie administration Is. to some degree.ptoing attention to black problems.llII\\e\ei‘. in motmg to remedy prob»lems regarding dnersit} and the blackL‘ttnltt‘tutlll). sIgltllIL‘ilnll} more researchneeds to be dotie to imesttgate uh)blacks seem be t‘acing problems.“here specit'ieall) the problems he(\Ihieh departments and which collegesare particular problem areas'.’t and whatworks to .sol\e these prohlenis. l'or\ample. \shtle AASAC pushes forgreater hiring and enrollment of blackteachers arid students. tltere Is hard!)enough e\idence to shots that stiehinmes atI‘eet other problems lacingblacks at NCSII. such as retention. Theadministration is similarl) quiet on theet't'ectis enes's ot‘ past solutions and .specit'~ie identification ol‘ the source of blackproblems.In addition to prondtng macroscopicsolutions to problems that begin at lowerIL‘\L‘I\ In the Utlt\L‘t'\|l_\. .I\.»\SA(' along“1”] the administration most uork no“to look at \that has \Iorked to addresspast ills. stteli as special adiising andtutoiing programs l'or retention. and atu hat hasn‘t..-\ll patties tn\ol\ed in the dIIei‘sit)issue hase slttmtt their intentions toiinpro\e the dispositions ol blacks oncampus \.»\S-\(‘ tltrough Its reportcard and the unoersit) tliiotigh m_\riadelI'orts. including the creation ol’ theOffice or .»\triean»American .>\tI‘airs. Butto the administration. \Ie sa}. tollouthrough on black Issues. b) seeking. addi-tional intormation tliat e\poses thesources ot’ black probletns arid suggestsprograms that produce results.

THUMB
U.S. bobsledder su5pended

The former IIS.speech in Rochester. .\' Y. Wedttesda}.alcohol nor pt‘ct/els \Iere iti\oI\ed.
attorne) general tainted \tltile going aDoctors sa} neither

liiiteIl States bobsleeding sulIcied a tiIgiL‘ blou this \\L‘L‘l\\Ihen a member who tepottedl) took a banned steroid acLi—dentall} has suspended [or nine months.uorldu Ide are saddened... Bobsledding tans\\ here\ er the} are.

Reno faint

Bush in Winston-Salem

\Hllt \tords like

James Brown appeared Iii court lIlL‘stltt} to lace a $1lion lawsuit from a \Ioman claiming Bronn tired her alter'l‘hts \\tttlltl ttot he the lIt'slhas been called a se\ machine.she refused his sesual adianecs.time the "(Iodlatlter ol Soul"

This weather

l)eli\ering a stunning reincarnation ot'l'nion address l‘rom tlte night before. President Bash stirreda crond in Winston-Salem tiito seldottrseen patriotic Iren/s"\ lL‘ltilW.”

his State or the

“t'i'eedoiii” and “oar."

James Brown lawsuit
inII-

As a terrible \siiitei' storm emcloped the Plains and.\lid\\estern states this \Ieek. (‘at'olinians debated about“heater to near a light Iaeket in case \se got a bit chill) Inthe air-conditioned classrooms. or.Iust roll the leL‘\ es tip. a long-sleeve shirt and

Saturday morning cartoons cutAs a terrible winter storm emeloped the Plains andthis week. (arolinians debated aboutwhether to near a light Iaeket in case we got a bit chill} inlong-sleeve shirt and
MidwestLrn states
the ait‘sconditiIIned L'lassrooiits. or ajust roll the sleei es tip.
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Make room on the couch

for the women
It ule to bethat the \HHIIL‘II\\otild preparenachos. chips.dip and beer forthe men duringfootball games.Man) “omenLlltlltd knou \that“as going on\iith the footballgame. ha\nig noIdea \tliat the rets\te‘rL signaling.etc. \II III that Is rapidl} L'Iliinging.though.('uri'eittl}. \Ioinen make up 43 per-cent ot‘ the .\'|Il.’s tan base. and more

Hort;
Bezant

than .I75.IIIIII attend games each\seekend. Thou—three tutllion\soineii \satchcd last )e.tr“sSuperboul. and the same amount. llnot more. are e\pected this SundayRecentl). a book esplaining footballto uomen “as released and is Pithdueing rapid results. (‘ai‘ol Stout. theauthor ot‘ “The (‘htek's (iuide toFootball; .-\ (‘omplete (iuide to lightlinds.” admits that the atti'iictisenessot' the pltoers lirst interested her inIootl‘all. but as she mattired andde\e|oped. she began to appreciatethe plosieal I'itness and abilit) ot' thepla}er to endure tackles and ad\erseheather. among other things.Her book attempts to bring to“omen the stories behind the statisand includes recipes forties

Sttpei'boul parties. btit tIic lll.i'lt thineshc [ties to Lorne} Is him [In ‘.iI'II‘ is[II.I_\L‘tI. Rt‘lI‘I‘L'L'other aspects ol IootI‘a ll ii...I.L .iiI tII'main aim ot the book.e\p|atn to \soincn IIII\\ IIIIIIIIIM‘II so tllal lltt‘\ \\III I‘-.‘ .II‘I. I»understand and \satth 2s ith that:li'icnds bottiiends oi IttI~I‘,"IIour group is not_IIIL\[II.I|lllUlllL\\tIlll.tlt‘I\!I1IIIII‘I.;I'I.\IIIIL'

signals plats and
aid III II isII‘.iII ‘

.‘tIIII"lIII‘I I‘I IiI‘I‘
the teteiee inadc meansis going on.l‘his book has been IIIIII. I\s a _\ottttg giil in late niiIlIlI. s. in ~I.Itad no lionpl;t_\L‘Ll. Since I III\c spoils. I III.‘.II.‘ IIlilt‘tl IIIIIII‘ilI \I‘I.
Ill) goal to learn. and si‘ 1 .I in:brothels and Iatlicton during the lust Ieu I}..tiI.-s that .\tatclied “Inn 1 Ito. [H Is-It IIIL Ii III»III it. I staittd plaitng lIaIkIaIII 'I‘t‘lball \\llll III) brothers and hunt II..started predicting \\ hat IIII tin .II IanI

‘I\Il.ll 'I“. .Is IIt’I-.‘

1
scores world be e\ciI II.Illo\\c\ct. I did not Late .‘I‘IIIII ‘I:.t'.~tics. I still don't. titilcss In. plat -I. .IIantast tootball league I snim III.‘game Ioi \\It.It II is [do not lIL'I.LI tokno\\ the number III IIInIhIlIIIans III.“.Ioliti l~l\\.I_\ \talked in oi IiIIx. I. .-.Ioe .\lontan.t IIll'L‘\\but that‘s enough tot inc iII IIIIIt‘\L‘ IllL‘ \IItI IJame it's no l.t\tIli‘IL' IWsport to \I..ItL'Ii and Ida}. It:..l I. II-\olIe_\b.i||IMan} men

l'snov. it ~ .I
I IIII\\ I Hp' IIL-is

tit.I\ belies. ii.»

‘.I_ Itti. t. 2 II snot III‘IIIII‘.‘ .II .I. II‘I‘II‘.IIII «I: l \IIIlsI II '.\.IILIIIIIf III‘II' Il . III. i» an. Lui III III. It‘llI.IIIs\ IioittII I. II Ettt'i.‘ .II 1II.II Iespctt IIIIIL‘iI II. .I I I Isptii Il\\\l siiioln -Its.II.I.. 1.:2‘II'Is IIIaIIL' It‘-‘-.II\Isoot mat ask .I \\IIIiI.tI‘i.III II .. on .t Lcitatn pias. II..- II'I‘ . I. ss. III-I’ll be etttl‘at\LI II. II‘ I \III.‘ \It't‘slll Isllt"t\sin I. I; net (In the other.i .I IIIIIl.1IIit“L\\AIl1IIIl]I‘\llr\li‘\'.i .I'I. i‘I.._>. sI‘IaInl‘IlinIx. the ttiati,tI ‘Ili atI'i\ ‘.\.:‘I II! Itt.tIsttt}' Itct. .sI. III.’ this Is IILI .IttsL h. do isn't. in to II. II.ItlI.IL‘Il \Llnle \\.ItLhin:1I .tlliIIII. IIIII I Ii'ttaito Is L'ItiIIli-IIII II:- tin ".tlII. i« tti IIIIIIIIII' IIVI‘I.:i.Il Inc .It IIII‘ teams is on theI. .i.: I III InII it . lIIIiitli IIImii.pl Isa 3 Ike the time Iomplatn toIIIIL"I.‘I .III.s Isltat happen-ed llieI'.I.;I:II|: inIIIIIIl III' Lhangiiie soonin. .. IIII"I'l ot \IIIiiII'n \Iatcli' \‘I I steatlili IliinlItuI: IoI'I.IIL\\ I‘I‘I I‘ III III IIIL‘ \I l' tlltllt‘llt L‘.‘s. ,I ‘ I. .I.I II' II‘LIIII t=IL<III‘I III 'I' \\IIII[‘ILI\ s I.Ill I‘IIsL'III I ,I ITII‘I\'
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Diversity makes the

difference
In the l'iiitedStates. Ito onet‘L‘.IIl\ ts acceptedas being biracialor bietiltural.'l‘ltls soL'IL‘l}belietes iii beingorie-ditiiensional.its er) \\ here.there Is a percep-tion of being onerace. liven theLea admissions appliv' ., cation to thisschoolssa_\\ to LheLk onl_\ one raceinstead ol all that enLonipass oneindixidtial.l personall) greu tip and sociali/ed“Ith se\eral dIlI‘erent cultures. WhenI made the decision to come to N.('.State. I thought l would continue llllsritual.However. readily available Int’ormaItion of clubs around campus “as notsent to me. I found myself searchingarduously in order to get some inI‘ornmatron on several clubs on campusand how I could become a part IIItlteiit. It took inc a “lillL‘ to figure otitthat the em It‘onnient l was acquaintedwith did not exist anymore()n this campus. I reali/ed thateveryone goes to “their" meetings andsupports “their people." There areseveral stereotypes and racist remarksI hear from ever) culture almost everyday. I believe that. for America to

adsance itito the tit-Is llItIIt‘IIIIIIIIII ..Ii.:lttt IIIIIL‘ L'I‘llItL‘\ it) L'L‘asL' III .'\.:sl sl'dents lime to ieaIi/e that ih.bond \\ith each othL-i \lost :I. IIII'. It.
not learn about other people s .I.in.u.because tear and criticism ltll I. . iIIIIIIIIthem all the nine. 'l‘lieieton-tor a person to sinipl} not II\ to II .III~about someone L‘lsL"s L'ttlltn‘cOne thing I iiitss Ii'oiii home Is I‘L'III‘.‘able to go to m_\ lrieiiIl's housesome Philippino tood. then to PMSaltadoran lI‘IL‘ltth house in .Iai sonI.Saltadoran tood.I also Iiiiss the trips to the l’InIlIIIn .:temple tor the celebration ot lIlL'tlNe“ Year and the \ltts'iin IcII-IItationol‘ the end ol Ratti‘adan, l iiitss paIIIImating in the annual InternationalHit) and carrying the American tlae.as hell as \tatehing ms triends pett'oi‘m their countries‘ i‘.itu ils bL lot-Lstttdent bod} ol’ more than l.tttttiI remember ha\ ing internationalIood from St) IlilI'ei‘ent countries thathere present at m_\ lIlllIlI“these seats. learned to tll‘sllllf'ttl‘sllbetueen (itiateinalan and \ene/uI I.tlI(‘hinese and Japanese. and Palestinianand Iraqi. l “as able to indulge III theman) dances and celebrations III III\lI‘IL‘tttls. These thingsin) uorld I'or setet'al Innscoming to this schoolAlter being relocated to Rattigh. lreali/ed that lost a llL'Il tradition Ihttd hL'L‘n accustomed III lot so long I
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and III.

school

IL‘llIIIIlIlLII-st‘wlilllil I.I

' ~‘I I1; ’I 'I III‘I II. '.I I II \ tIIllL‘H'IlI‘ I II. .‘tit‘ItisdIIIIIIIL'I ttIIIsIIna. I Is II. ~II III’I‘INLIII‘IIIII \\|lll tlieitIran I. i'ni Inl LIIIIIIies that llic\I-I not I..'t.tt.ic on! as I do to IL'atII.II‘IIIII sIII.II I‘III I'Ist‘K I‘L‘llt'Is \lltl IIll\has IlllltII'II II in. ItIIIn lL‘I aptuttite IhcIII‘IIIIIltt"s I had lI‘lI behind in(iII'I‘lIsI‘t‘lt‘ It sL'L‘Itts liaid to ignoreother LllIltllt‘s here on Lainpusbe. Itllst‘ there are sI‘\eIal inteiiiationll dais tliionghotit the semester. but ItIt. IIII“ lI\\\Ithni_\ III itL‘KL‘l I\‘in) lIII-Iittie. l like|_\able to lI‘JlItI‘ ottt \Ih}.Iot one point I am ceitain III is this IIIncinlII-is III I~\et_\ race had the pint-I. \[II'IIL' .inothei' iace'sIlillcient." theirat that race in another

Iltosl

II‘L‘I‘ III IIL‘L‘liaidslitp III I‘L‘itte‘I‘.III ltltllspIIIIIt ol \IL'\I\lost people \\llI iiLIL‘t haw theoppoitniiits to understand anotherIIIIIInII. and this \\lll ineIItalIl) keeppeople in the \\lIlltl Ltilttn'itll} distantlot Inc. It I\III" IIII iiIls Iioin IliltL not IiiIttnts ittstl‘tmllkkl ll l\behind .I tondadolescent wars.t‘IIItt‘ l L'ttttltlttlt‘. I \\III l‘L‘lop IIIe titcnIlshtps \sttlt|:.IIIIIIII tioni tIlIlt'lt‘IlI cttlttnes like IIt..II I‘t IIIII
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SPECIAL RATES
FOR STUDENTS
5101 FAYETTEVILLE ROAD
RALEIGH, NC 27603

919-7/2-6030
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Deadfines
Apartments For RentHomes For Rent
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house n.‘ 'im‘ N'CSU We have a variety ofEEO? 58A All lilrt‘hui‘l‘i‘fiincluding WI‘ (lock fire- apartments close toNCSU Ranging in priceplace. sli‘iiane hard- from 8300-700'mo Call
WCOGS EM “”‘l ‘J'f‘m SchraderProperrties,872-Retghhi)ll’li‘ri'rll 59-10 mg 5676919-931-2000 West Raleigh duplexT:.r.vrrr‘ri.;n?eShort-term leasr- LakeBoone Trail areaJBD 28A utilities unguided.$1595 rriir. S495 :weklyGreat for relocating fami-lies or v'ISitirtg professors

Furrl'5!‘*“0 2802 SSA w o. fireplace.5316 Wayne 81 No Pets3675 870-6871
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU Ranging in pricePoolatennis coiirrs Call from 8300-700 mo Call661-4488 Schrader Propenties 872-_ 5675have (is \(I.>" ("14RD EBA rth‘(1‘)"ill_.lf"L Brand new 480 48AWD Sill.“ Nitride-1.1!” ti» triwrrtilimn avaii immedi-washei (ml ’1'! ;iv Mir " 1'1» .11!in S360 m0 room5954:; will Her {irnv www universitysuires net443.: writs-l 828-11278

HOUSES FOR RENT Wear Raleigh Triplex nearNEAR Nil‘iu J REII- NLSU QBD 28A 'ire-ROOM .1 BATH AVAIL rim-t 981i sgli modernNOW’ 97 ‘ il"l ['i'lljll pet lrrerzrti-v5‘ 600 MONTH lCALL Jrrntt ‘.t'\.(iirrrl1 Call 54.“469007.! ALI-)4 or 504-4404 Only
QBD Duplex kitchen with 5’72””‘0WL) refrigerator trial NCSU Area 380 WI)stove Pets allowed Yard pm; OK 5675 mo8600010 Call 789-8451
BRENT ROAD 4BR 38ATownhouse w deck. fire-place. and all appliancesNice. available immediate-

Call Half Moon Properties414-2289
Roommates Wanted

Iy S1195'mo Call 8’34- Master Bedroom wrth pri-0417 vale bath for 380 houseCary/Raleigh Attractive 830011113 water includedinfill soft 15-20 mins2BD/2BA spacrous town-home With fireplace. vaulted ceilings. deck. storageroom. Only $859 mo,Convenient to NCSU 1-40and downtown AVrillii'Dfi‘L‘now. Call 919-395-6599
Crest Rd Near NCSUPark-and-Ride 38H IBAFenced-in back yard frontpatio. hardwoods through-out. refrigerator 'llsh-washer. Wlii included.3900me Call Shelton atYork Properties 863-8085.

from campus Call 781-8703
Female roommate wantedto take Over leaseta 'Universuy WoodsBrand new apts SSH-moLease runs until July.Private bedroom. deposrtnegotiable Call Danielle@858-9778
Roommate wanted toshare North Raleigh fullyfurnished house Greatneighborhood. 15 minsfrom campus. quiet. $380rent + 1/3 utilities. Call878-8784.
Roommate needed fortownhouse oft Kaplan.Private BD/BA. huge lIVlngarea. great roommate.$290/mo + 1/4 utilities.Call 851-9562
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Roommate needed toshare spacrous28D SBA Townhouse 10min from campus Nonsmoker. pets welcomelarge walk-in closet8415 rnool utilities CallChris immediately at 539-2861
Female roommate want-ed UniverSity Commons48R 48A. shared kitchenand den Security syslorii$375 mo. utilities irri‘liiili-dCall Kelly at 8341 1ii8-1
Near NCSU )r‘privatekitchen bathriiiom with oneroommate 3315 (no .1?utilities W D avail imirierli-ately lease expires inJune Call 233-1769

wz‘ilflrneTOCTVI Slur”;

5200 OFF FEBRUARYRENT' Near NCSU 5”Melrose AID-l5 Femaleroommate needed ASAPPriv Ba . Fully Fern W DCablehlnternr-t (liclllili‘tlI 4 Lilll S399 (111» Pit-()5.-call 018-534-5162
NEED A HQOMIE A siti'first has toi- rirui.r t rift-1’FREE ti: Search 2% Mar:-with 311' C details till tures'‘00:; listing (aWVi/WWW EAR r'HOOM-MATE COM
Female rigiommato Wanted Lake Park. Condos$335 mo plus 1 4 utilitiesPrivate room and bath,WD Call Jenny at 858-7079
Female graduate studentroommate wanted toshare QBDQBA apartmentoff of Duraleigh W D,S400’mo + 12 utilitiesCall 789-0953
Female share QBDrZBAcommon area furnished.Wr‘D. no smoking. no petsS200 deposrt, 8550 totalCall 306-0664

Room for Rent
Sublease tBD/1BA atUnrversrty Commons$325/mo 1» 11'4 utilitiesW/D. all kitchen appli-ances Available February1 Call413—0592
Room for rent in spacrous38D apt on WoIfline W/D$265/mo +utilltles. Call854-9156
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Room for mm 280 28Aaparlrni-nt located offHillsb'irouirh St S325l110- utilitites Available imme-dralely L‘uli Brian at 828-ti lw’ Ci 3
ROOMS FOR RENT.NEAR NCSU UTILITIESPAID PRIVATE BATHSAVAIL NOW‘8400 MONTH CALL 469-9499 606-7067
Condos For Rent

FOR RENT-FEB MAYLEASE ONLV GREATCAY LOCATION. GREATDEAL. FOR SHORTTERM RENTERS.28D '2‘. SBA W D.POL81TENNIS FACILI-TIES INCLUDED$725 MO 4519-3413 417-0770 787-9375
Cars

1‘31“ Hirirtla Accord FXLanded Edict powersunroof91“. 852and(180W’lfrrlOVi/S5 V113048-3 I
Child Care

Child care for 1 yr old in NRaleigh Experience andtransportation requiredNon-smoker Referencesrequested Flexible sched-ule arid afternoons 58 hr847-373.?
NANNY WANTED-Raleigh rolleqe studentlocal to Johnston CountySchool holidays summerSupervrse homeworkOccassroually 3-5 30erpick up children from dow-town Raleigh school Owncar 919-359-7807
BUSy mom seekingresponsrble caring sittercouple afternoons a weekfor sweet 15mg little girl.Occasronal extra days andevenings optional CallShelley Hitt 786-1900
Part-time Babysittinglooking for l to indiv1du-als to look after adorable8-month-old in NRalerghhome 25 hrsrwk $7.50/hr.Daytime 781-6606 orevening 875-0763.
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Law firm seeks part-time(:Ourier to run errands andHelp Wanted
' perform miscellaneousAfternoon Mother 5 tasks $8 00 per hour plusHOlL‘l-i'flSI wanted I55 mileage Must have reli-Hlleflll)(l”SI‘-"‘f‘l‘ MWT" able transportation andResponsible non-smok- ”pm appearance Callerisi w own car needed totransport and care for chil-drcn ages 9.148115. runerrands. told laundry anddo limited food propnratron Durham 2 (r 30MWTh Referencesrequired 489-1989

RALEIGH PARKS ANDRECREATION seeks helpfor camp regiatratiOn

Kdtlterrn 832-8488
Vet Assrstanl Receptionistneeded PT for small ani-mal hospital in Cary 15-20hours per week Morningsand weekends. Call 4698086
Work from home up to$1500 PT SSOOOFT permonth Free booklet 1-_ F . r 1office [Data entry and 200 637 2288 or WWW’ tr} 1 3 ‘good customer si-rvrce I .amncmon comneeded Late Feb through Permanent. P T t? 30-Aug 0 20-40 hrs week.88 50 In Contact TomWebb 831 6640

BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn 3151*30 hr Jobplacement assrstance islop priority Raleigh sBartending School Callnow for information abouthall-price turtion specralHAVE FUN‘ MAKEMONEY' MEET PEOPLE‘919-676-0774www.cocktailmixercom,

5:30pm M-F. Wade AveScheduling coodinatorposrtion in litigation sup-port firm Need a personwho entoys interactingwrth Clients. can organizea variety of tasks. prefer acasual. informal work (invi-ronment Must have goodcomputer skills in DOSWindows MicroSoltOffice. 6-? years ottrueexperience. and an outgo-ing personality requiredFax resume to 8-15-0386
Receptionist needed M-F NC State Wollpack300 500nm Centennial Volleyball Managerg {piCampus Must be friendly. Assgst wrtharticulate. clean and neat practices matches Travelin appearance Contact With team, Pay Full CaseMinda Daughtry 424- Meal Scholarship plus '4400 Email team clothing gearn1 1 n d a a y o u r o l f I - Contact Volleyball 515-ceraleigh com 3774

Camp staff for girls reSi-dent camp Counselors.$250 A Day PotentialBartending TrainingProvrded Call 1-800-293-3985 ext 521
Want to earn some extracash this semester?TechnICian Classrfieds ishiring a classrtied advertis-ing representative from8 00am-9 00am M-F.Applicant must possessexcellent communicationskills and be able to workwell With others. Apply inperson at 323Witherspoon Student CtrAny questions? Call 515-2411 and ask for Chris
Telemarketers wanted!We are looking for bright.energetic. responsrble stu-dents for F’TI' Jobs at UBSPaineWebber Onesemester commitment.Monday Tuesday. andWednesday eveningsfrom 6—9pm Great resumeburlder Call Carolyn at785-2508

lifeguards. mountain bik-ing. canoeing. climbing.crafts. kitchen. busrnessmanager June3-JuIy29.2002 includestraining. Lenior. NC. CallJayna at 828—328-2444 or1-800-328-8388,camp @ cvgirlscout org.www.cvgirlscoutorg.
SUMMER JOBOpportunities With goodpay now available at NorthHills Club. in RaleighContact Adam Getz.Assrstant Manager.(91917873655 or e-mailadamg©northhillsclubcofor details
2002 Expansion $12Guar. appt Flex schedulearound classScholarship/InternshipAvailable conditionsapplied. Customer serv-ice/sales dept. For info call788-9020 www work-forstudentscom

Attention work from homeup to 825-875 hr Part-tirne Full-lime mailorder internet Call 1-800-236-1401

Workrefugees of all ages fromVolunteer‘ With
over 30 countries as amentor friendly vrsrtor orEnglish tutor Training pro-vrded Call Julia ‘Ia'Lutheran Family Servrces.861-2808

Lost
High-school class ring atthe ESA at the NCSU andWake Forest game Call602-1485

Found
found in EGM makeCar KeyParking Lot(Tall 764 151151

Found cell phones note-books textbooks, calcula-tors on. Check displaycase uutsrde Dabney 124
Spring Break

A FREE SPRINGBREAK! HottestDestinationsPartres'Lowest PricesGuaranteed' BestAlflllieSrHOlelS' FreeBooze/Food! Free Tripson 15 Sales Earn Cash!Group Discounts!Bookonline www sun-splashlours com 1-800-426-7710
ACT NOW! Get the bestspring break prices! SouthPadre.Cancun.JamaicaBahmas.AcapulcoFlorrda &Mardrgras Reps need—ed. travel tree. earn$$8Group discounts for 6+.800-838-8203i‘www leisuretourscom
SPRING BREAKStudent Travel ServicesJamaica. Cancun.Bahamas or FloridaEarn Cash or Free Trips.On Campus ContactJustin Edwards (919) 755-97.91Zack Medtord (919) 512-8779Last Mlnute SpecialsSave up to $100 per per-son
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1-800-648-4849wwwststravel com
Spring Break BahamasParty Cruise' 5 Days3279' Includes Meals 8Free Parties! AwesomeBeaches. Nightlile'Departs From Florida‘Cancun 8. Jamaica 8459'Springbreaktravelcom 1-800-678-6386
SPRING BREAK TICK-ETS! Get a FREE MTVaudience ticket to selectshows when you bookyour Spring Breakt h r o u g hStudentCity.com! Go toMTV.com or callStudentCrtycom at 1-800-293- 1443 for details' Toursand tickets are limited
Spring Break Panama CityFrom 8129' BoardwalkRoom w Kitchen Next toClubs' 7 Parties IncludingFree Drinks' DaytonaS 1 5 9 'springbreaktravel com 1-800-678-6386
ixt Spring BreakVacations' CanciinJamaica. Bahamas. t1.Florida' Best Parties. BestHotels. Best Prices' Spaceis limited' Hurry up 8. BookNow' 1-800-234-7007www endlesssummertours com
BAHAMASPRINGBREAK
$189.00 5 daysd nights$239.00 7 daysro nights
PRICES lNCULDERound-trip luxury cruisewrth foodAccomodations on theisland at one of Tenresorts (your chorce).
Appalachia Travel1-800-867-5018www.8ahamaSun com
Book Early for BestSelection!—-——_~

Carciiir. Acapulco. ilarallan.Jamaica. Bahamas 1'. S.PadiewwwstudentexpresscomCall Now: 1-800-787-3787
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Track preps for ACCs
o The bulk of the indoor track team

will participate in this weekend’s
George Mason Invitational.

Todd Lion
Senior Staff \\'tilci‘

Witlt the .-\('(' (‘hampions‘hips amere two weeks away. the N.(. Stateindoor track atid field team is treatingthis weekend‘s meet at (icorgeMason as .t tunevup tor the confer-ence linals.KJIIt‘ HillttL‘ WHAT:
""“ “‘l “W mooon TFIACK\lelNll iccordsiii the pole vault " GMU
I” -|\ HM") INVITATIONALCUI‘IPL‘IIIIUHS ,aiid is capable WHEN'of jumping THIShigher this WEEKENDweekend. She WHERE:will be joinedby lreslimanTeresa Reed.Sopltomore Kristen Pace will com-pete tit her second meet after missingitiost of last year with an injury. Pacewas aii All-American iii the highjtttttp her freshman year.Desiree Mittman will compete intlte triple jtiittp.Sophomore l‘L‘lICILt Fant aitd fresh-ittatt libony lioster will both race iiithe (v0- and 200-metet' dashes. Fantwas State‘s top sprinter last year as afreshman attd recorded a l0th-placefinish in the (i0 at last weekend‘scompetition at North Carolina.Renae Robinson placed 10th in the400 last weekend. and she will com-pete iii this event again as preparationfor hci eventual switch to the 800.which she will run at the conferencefinals.The men‘s sprinters will concen-trate lteavily on the (i0 attd 200..‘ylonterrio Adams. Tyrone Do/ier.

FAIRFAX, VA.

Derrick Iligli and Troy (iraham willall compete in both of tltese events.These four also make up State's tal—ented 4 .v 400 relay teatn. SeniorJoseph Brent will also compete iii the(ill and 200.James Rowell. Ryan Flil‘lOngh andRandy (‘ass will titake tip State‘sthrowing team. All three will coni-pete in botlt the shot put and the 35«pound weight throw.David Is'esslcr will pole vault tn hislirst meet of tlte season. Justinlarmct and lzrtc Hovcrstad will alsocompete in the vault.Sophoitiorc Jason \'icit'a \\lll com-pete iii the triple jump alter finishingeighth at last weekend.Like last weekend's meet at l'N('.most of State‘s distance squad will besitting ottt this meet. The exceptionsto this are Joe Iatauro attd NickMangum in the men‘s mile. aitdJanelle Vadnais. Karen Medlin andLeslie Jimison in the women's mile.Karen Sykes will race in the women‘s800.Five of State‘s top men will travelto Arkansas. however. with hopes ofqualifying for the NCAAChampionships.Andy Smith and Chad Pearson. bothcross country All—Americans. willrace in the men's 5.000. A time of14:18.l5 is needed in the 5.000 toprovisionally qualify for Nationals.while an automatic qualifying time of13:58.15 must be run to insure a spotat nationals.Chris Dugan. Ryan Woods andDavid Christian will all attempt toqualify iii the 3.000. The qualifyingtimes in the 3.000 are 8:00.00 forautomatic and 8: I07 for provisional.Dtigan finished llth at last year‘sindoor championships in this eventand boasts a personal-best time of7:58.49. Woods and Christian boastpersonal Itighs in the 3.000 of 8: 16.02and 8:]7.62. respectively.

Men’s tennis collides

with Cocks
0 The M. State men’s tennis team

travels to take on South Carolina
this weekend.

Mentie Ezike
Stilt \\'iilci

:\s the 2003 spring season gets iittofull swing. the N.(‘ State men's ten»tits team ltas proclaimed its desire toT‘l‘ lt‘ttl'lt‘ss.The team ltas started the seasonwell. going l-lduring .i road trip WHAT.to Oklahoma. The“'ttllptlc‘ls lttsl llS M‘TENN'Sfirst match to AT USC4Stlt»t‘aitkcd l'ulsa WHEN:btit quickly turnedaround to trounce SATURDAYOral Roberts (v.1. WHERE:State now faces COLUMBIA,tls littlgllt‘Sl lest DIthe year as it heads SC.to Columbia. S.(‘..to face South ('ai'olina Saturday at IputState was impressive iii its matchagainst Ural Roberts Sunday. losingonly the .\'o. 1 singles match. ThePack won tltc doubles point bydcleatmg ()ial Roberts in two otit ofthe three doubles matches.Sophoitiote Reinaldo \‘aloi won botlthis singles and doubles matchesSunday.State will have to play well to compete with the (iamccocks. ranked No.2‘) iii the nation. at South Carolina.South Carolina comes in with a lor~inidable collection of players. who

Continued lrom Page 8
If State hopes to witi. it will Itave toslow down All-Attierican Juan Dixon.

a serious offensive threat and a craftydefensentan. Through Wednesday.Dixon was atop the conference in scor-ing average at 2L9 points per ACC
game and steals with 4.57 per ACCgame. He also leads ACC players in 3—
poittt percentage. knocking down 43.3
percent from behind the arc in confer~ence play.State can counteract Dixon with aconfident aitd consistent Anthony
Grundy. who‘s been on a tear through
the first Italfof ACC play. Grundy. whoscored a game-high 34 against Wake.averages I‘) points per ACC game andhas scored 20 or more in five consecu-II\ C L'RIIIICS.

will likely be ready to play becausethe match with State is their first ofthe season.
This will be the second consecutiveyear that State has faced theGamecocks. Lust year. South(‘arolina defeated State 43 iii a hardfottght match iii Raleigh.
This year. State is tnorc preparedattd will focus on that fearless atti«tudc that head coach I-Lric Hayes hasinstilled iii his players this year.
Valor and senior teammate MattLucas w ill be counted on to help cott—tinue the Pack‘s good start.Sophomore John Davis could alsoplay a key role if the Pack hopes toupend the Gamecocks.
South Carolina coach Kent De.\Iars.a l7~ycar veteran. w ill have his tcainprepared to start its season success.ftilly. South Carolina made it to post—season play last year alter losing inthe second round of the SoutheasternConference Tournament. The(iamecocks received aii invitation tothe NCAA Tournament but lost iii thefirst round.
The (iamecocks are ttot strangers topostseason play. having made theN(‘.-\As the last eight years. SouthCarolina returns most of its playersfrom last year‘s squad.
The team‘s top~ranked stiigles playcr. sophomore Seth Rose. is tanked(ilst in the country. The (iamecocksalso have two newcomers. freshmanBen Atkinson and junior transfer stu»dent Angelo Niculesctt. who areevpected to make an immediateimpact.

(ietting ittto a transition game will bethe key for State.“If we can get stops and get two-on-ones aitd three-on-ones. that‘s whenwe‘re at our best." said Miller. "It‘shard to just walk the ball up or face aset defense every single tintc becausethey scout you so well itt this league.So if we cart run the floor and do ourthing. we'll be OK."The Pack leads the overall series 67-62 but has lost five straight and hasn‘tfared well in Cole Field House. Statewent into Cole two years ago sportinga 53 ACC record. but the Terps hand-ed the Pack a crushing 78-73 loss. thefirst of seven straight. The Pack. how.ever. has played extremely well on theroad this season.“We‘ve been playing real well on theroad. so we‘re just going to have to gotip there and get ready.“ said Grundy. “Ithink we‘ll just have to go up there andplay like we have been on the road.Maryland‘s a great team. so we have togo tip there and give it our all.“

TECV‘NICMN FILE word/toms WlLSON
Chris Dugan and some of the distance runners will be at Arkansas attempting to quality for NCAAs.

GYMNASTICS
Continued from Page 8

on the Governor‘s Cup. which will beloaded with competition as always.State has finished first itt the competi-tion twice. in l998 aitd IQ‘N.As with every Governor's Ctip overthe past six seasons. State will bejoined iit competition by East AtlanticGymnastics League rivals NorthCarolina. Maryland and Towson.The teams compete individually forfirst-place honors bttt also for a littlebit of state pride. That means that thePack aitd Tar Heels will be teammates-~— sort of. State and I'NC will squareoff against Maryland and Towson. asthe teams combined scores willdetermine which state wins the presti—gious cup."Derek |(ial\ in. I'NC‘s coach] attd Icame tip with the idea a while ago.way back.“ said Stevenson. "It wasjust a question of Maryland andTowson. and Carolina attd N.(‘. State.We‘ve always been good rivals. weall like caclt other. we all get alongand like being around one another.aitd I know that‘s unusual.“And w hilc the competition may bebetween friendly rivals. make no mis-take: the Pack is focused on winningand improvement as a critical stretchof meets approaches.In its last outing. the Pack wasdefeated by Kent State by a littlemore than a point. There were. how-ever. positive~ to be taken froiti ()hio.For one. senior Kelli Brow it hadanother cvceptional meet. taking firstoit the ttnevctt bars attd fittishiiig tiedfor second on vault. >\notlicr senior.Laura Ja/ab. won the first event titleof her career on beam.Several others 44 Alison Btindy.Stephanie Southard. Aimee Patttonattd Marlyn .\Iadcy also ltad solidtttects. 'I'Itougli Stevenson certainlywould lia\ c liked to see his team per-torni better. he wasn‘t disappointed.

WRESTLING
Continued from Page El

detrimental clfect." said (iii/Io. “Wehave some people that we‘re going toptit in to try and take tip the slack. andl‘tti sure we‘re going to do well."State has dropped four ol its last fivehead-to-head matches. The Pack ltasfaced some difficult teams dtiriitg thatstretch. dropping two of those match»es to low a State aitd then~.\'o. 3Oklahoma."Iowa State provided some valuablee‘ttcriencc for us.“ said (ill/It)."They‘re the No. 4 team iii the coun-try . Dustin Kavva won and beat anationally ranked wrestler. so obvi»ously. it speaks volumes for the expe-rience that he got otit there.

Continued from Page 8
freshman Jared Bench has had sortie"really fine perfonnances and a fewoff»color ones." according to Candler.“We‘rejust trying to get him ready sohe‘s on at ACCs." Candler said.In the Carolina meet. Teal knows thatState is probably another good recruit-

“We weren't displeased with howwe performed." he said. “Our goal atthis time of year isn‘t necessarily towin or lose meets. It's to see which ofthe skills that we're competing aregoing to stay in when we have to begood. We‘d like to be really goodwhen we hit the Hearts Invitational onFeb. IS."The Governor‘s Cup is anotherchance for the team to get settled inbefore the toughest aitd most crucialpart of the schedule begins. Statewould like to polish its combinationsand work on the performance aspectof its routines. as w all. Plus. the teainis still searching for the cotttpetitivelineup it will Use for itiost of the year."We haven‘t set a solid lineup yet.but we're getting pretty close."Slcu‘nsott sttltlThe Pack tiiight tinker a tad with thelineup this weekend. Senior AngieWelch will be unable to compete dueto a minor shoulder injury. meaningthat l’antoii will likely Compete onbeam tit her place. Also. AmyLangendorf will probably see moreaction on a few different events.The Pack would like nothing more.tliotigh. than to return frottt CollegePark with a top finish aitd its share ofthe (iovernor's Cup. But at this point.there is only one certainty m the meetwill be a tough test.“I think you jttst flip a cotit in thismeet.“ Stevenson said. “The team that
hits is the team that's going to win.and Maryland is obviously going tohave the edge because they‘re athome. It‘s very similar to what you doiii ACC basketball. If you win a roadgame in ACC basketball. that meansyou had an awesome night becausegenerally that‘s not going to happen."But even if State comes up a tadshort this weekend. the future of thisseason is perhaps withotit a limit."We‘ve probably got the best teamwe‘ve ever had." said Stevenson."Now it‘s just a question of tis gettingto a higher level. performance-wise.We've got better skills on this teamthan we‘ve ever had.“

"Davis got a fall for its at I33pounds. Again. tltat‘s tltc caliber thatwe‘re trying to get to. so lor otir rela-tively young tcattt. it‘s valuable evpe—rience."The Dukes have been 3-2 iit their lastfive matches. recently losing to VMI28-7. liarlier In the season. JMI? lost amatch to Maryland 33-7. State alsowrestled Maryland earlier this yearattd won 24-l3.(ill/[0 knows this is no guaranteedvvin. though.“They‘re not going to be as strongoverall as Iowa State bill they alwaysItave a very strong team.“ said (iii/1o."Over the years. the matches ha\e
been very close. We‘re going to Itavcto wrestle very well to beat them. butagain. I think that the fact that wewrestle the caliber schedule that wehave and that our young kids are start—ing to mature. we will do very well."

ing class away froin competing with
the Heels front a team standpoint. but
he will look for excellent individual
performances.In the Clemson meet. the seniors will
hope to shine iii the last home dual
meet of their State careers. Teal
believes that front a team perspective.
the Pack is in for a competitive match
with the Tigers. and it has a chance to
“get it down to the last relay and come
up with a victory.“

women’s
Continued from Page 8

from the field for nearly seven min-utes. The Deaes took advantage andclawed their way back to cut the leadto 54-49."In that stretch. we really had a let»down on both ends of the court." Yowsaid. "We went seven minutes withoutscoring. and then defensively. weweren‘t sharp.“Fifteen seconds later. Labador‘sexploits began. and the Pack managedto hold off the Deacs.“They cainc out in the second halfand did a good job of doubling down inthe post.“ Chones said. “We cotildn‘tget it inside. bttt that's when the guardsstepped up.“State‘s win creates a logjain near themiddle of the ACC standings. Dukeleads the league by four full gamesafter beating Georgia Tech Thursdaynight. But after the Blue Devils. everyspot in the standings is up for grabs."Everything frottt second all the wayto ninth is wide open.“ Yow said. “Itcottld come down to the last game ofthe season for every body. But we‘ll tryto get out of this bunch and get up to ahigher level."State‘s next opportunity to climb inthe ACC ranks comes at noon onSunday at Virginia The Cavaliersrolled over the Pack 6852 in theteams‘ last meeting oit Jan. 2.

N.C. State vs.Virginia wuurs- s Mutts“.Sunday. noon moCharlottesville. Va. ma 7Fox Sports Net isVirginia leads 28—24 mm
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SCORES
W. Basketball (M. \\.ikc l'ot‘cst 57

.i‘s‘- Vi‘NE \‘AilArchie Miller scored 22 points inWednesday‘s loss to Maryland.

o The women’s basketball team stared
off a Wake Forest rally with the help
of Amelia Labador’s long-range
shooting.

Jerry Moore
\ssisi.iiit Sports iiiiitoi

Amelia Labador retriey ed N.(‘.State‘s fifth A(‘(‘ w in of the season justw hen it appeared to be slipping away.

O tl.C. State continues a grueling
five-game stretch Sunday against
third-ranked Maryland.

Billy Freeman
Stat! Writer

Things just aren‘t getting easier forthe .\.(‘. State men‘s basketball team.The Woifpack trayels to (‘oliegePark. Md. Sunday at 4 pm. to take onthe third-ranked team in the country.Maryland. This is the second contest ina stretch of fiye games that w ill have ahuge effect on how the season will endfor the Wolfpack t lo-S. 5-3 .-\(‘(‘l.tour of tiiose games. the first of whichwas an til-SI loss to Wake Forest onWednesday. will be against ranked con-ference opponents.The Terrapins lI7-3. 7-l ACC) areriding a four-game winning streaksince a loss to Duke. In its most recentaction, Maryland came back trom a

The junior guard came off the benchto score a career-high 16 points as theWolfpack ill-9. 5-4 ACC) held offWake Forest (19-57 in women‘s basket—ball action Thursday night in ReynoldsColiseum.
Labador‘s most timely contributionscame as she connected on a trio of 3-poiiiters to quell a Demon Deacon runthat twice tumed the Pack‘s 20-pointlead into a two-possession game.
Moments after Wake f9-l l. .1-7 ACC)

ya" N_;;V,\-\‘,:-‘;zAmelia Labador (31) hit three clutch 3-pointers in the Pack’s 69-57 win.

Governor’s Cup next for gymnasts
e The gymnastics team will once

again face stiff competition this
weekend at the Governor’s Cup.

Andrew B. (‘arter
Sciiioi Statt Writer

The NC. State gymnastics team justcan't stop moymg.The team spends all week practicinghard. executing its routines and per-fecting its technique on the balancebeam anduneven bars. on WHAT:the floor eyer- GYMNASTICS _cise and the ,yault. GOVERNOR 8
But the lllttVC- cupment doesn‘t ,just stop with WHEN'the hours upon SATURDAYhours of prac- WHERE:tice.Three weeks COLLEGEago. the team PARK, MD.

was on the moye to the Bahamas forthe early season Bahama Bree/einvitational. A week later. theWolfpack was on the road again. tray .eling to Ohio for a meet with KentState. And after a week off that hasallowed a little rest and a lot of prepa-ration. the team will be back on theroad in Maryland for the seyenthannual Governor's (‘tip on Saturdayafternoon.
For coach Mark Steyeiison and hisgymnasts. the (ioy'ernor's (‘up willprovide yet another early season test.
“We gear this whole early part of theseason to finding out what we have todo to [iinprove]." said Stevenson.“There's some routines we mighthave to take out. or change. and wetry all the new combinations in theearly part of the year."
Alter a break last weekend. the lastol‘tlweekend for the Pack until earlyMarch. the team is squarely focused

See GYMNASTICS. Page 7

l7 rida y'

late nine-point deficit to beat No. SVirginia 9l-87 Thursday night.
"It‘s going to be a rough game for uson the road down there." said seniorArchie Miller. who scored 22 pointsagainst Wake. “We‘re going to lime todefettd them real well and stay out offoul trouble."
This will be a matchin of one of the-\(‘("s best offenses in the Terps andone ol the .-\(‘(”s best defenses in thePack. Through Wednesday. Marylandwas ascraging 82.4 points per game.the second~hest mark in the .A\(‘(‘.while State was yielding just 62.6points per game. the lowest figure inthe conference.
In the first meeting between the twoteams. the Pack used gritty" defense tohold Maryland without a field goal fornearly eight minutes. But Marylandwon the game 72-65 by knocking down35 of its 49 free-throw attempts.

See MEN'S. Page 7

cut the deficit to six on an Adell Harrispullvup jumper with six minutesremaining. Labador nailed two consec-utiy'e shots from beyond the are."I was open a couple times. so I shotit." Labador said. “He been workingon my shot a lot in the last few prac—tices. It just felt good."Three minutes later. Wake pulled towithin fiye when Tonia Brown. wholed the Deacs with I7 points. cony'erteda three—point play. On the ensuing pos-session. Labador struck again fromdowntown and gay e the Pack an insur-mountable (y3-54 lead.“The thing I liked about her tonightwas that she didn‘t hesitate." said Statecoach Kay Yow, “'l‘hat‘s what a goodshooter has to do. She shot in a greatrhythm tonight."Redshirt sophomore Kaayla (‘honesadded l5 points and nine rebounds. Itmarked the first time in eight gamesthat (‘liones did not lead the team inscoring. She did. howe\er. lead theteam in rebounds for the eighth straightouting.l‘t‘llow post player (‘arisse Moodycontributed I3 points in her secondgame back after missing three weekswith a sprained ankle. Nanna Riyersalso set a career high with ll assists.“It feels really good to get the firstwin in the second round |of ACCpiay‘l." Yow said. “And conference
1 2 Final

Wake 21 36 57
>"s iv “it til“

Statistical Leaders
Points Brown (Wake) 17Rebounds Chones (NCSU) 9Assists Rivers iNCSU) 11
Player of the Game
Amelia Labador scored a careerhigh
16 pornts. including a trio of 3-p0int-
ers that stopped a Wake run late in
the game and helped the Wolfpack
hold on for the win.
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N.C. State vs.Maryland has IASIIIIAILSunday. 4 pm. HillCollege Park. Maryland mi. .Fox Sports Net itNC. State leads ()7’62 yum
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w" wwwass'wRachel Stockdale and the Packfended off a late run by Wake.
games at home. you deliniteiy want toget those.“After the first eight minutes of thecontest. it certainly tlltllbl appear thePack would need any iate»game hcro~lc‘s.The Deacs llIl‘slltL‘tl on their first eightshots and didn't scratch in the scoringcolumn until State had scored the firstl3 points of the game. Wake shot a pal-try 23.5 percent in the first hail.“We played I: minutes iii the._firsthalf." said Wake coach Charlene('tii‘tis. who has ncy er beaten State."The first eight. we weren‘t men on thecourt."
liy en after State built the double—digitlead, how ey er. it couldn‘t put the gameotit of reach. The Deacs' finally beganto find the basket. at least sporadically.cutting the Pack adyantagc to 22-15.Near the end of the half Moody con»\erted on two plays inside and Labadorhit a .l—piiiriter at the bul/er as Statelitil'fed its cushion to .i7—3l,
Riyers opened the second stan/a w itlia triple. and the Pack pushed its lead toa gaiiie-high It) on a (‘hones basketthree minutes into the half.
But Stale wouldn‘t hit another shot

SCHEDULE
M. Basketball (0' Mary limd. 3/3. 4

W, Basketball (fl \'itginia. 1/3. noon
Swimming (0‘ North Carolina. Ill. 5Wrestling \s. James Madison. 2/2. 2
Baseball ys. Delaware SL. 3/3. [230

W. Tennis (0‘ UNCU. 2/!

ACC foes

at slow--‘H‘HNttrA’l =‘.: ”(first 2The swimming teams have theirfinal two dual meets this weekend.
0 The N.C. State swimming and

diving teams travel to North Carolina
liefore facing Clemson at home
this weekend.

Ryan Baucom
Statt Writer

The turnaround time for the N.('.State swimming and diy mg teams willbe little to none this weekend its theytake on two conference mills in backto-back meets.The learns will first traycl to (‘hapelllill Friday for a 5 pm. meet againstthe nationallyranked teams of WHAT:North Carolina. SWIMMINGThe Wolf tackwill then l‘L‘lUTll to V8' CLEMSONRaleigh to host WHEN:(‘lemson at l SATURDAYpm. Saturday. 'State will be in 1 RM-for quite a chal~ WHERE!lenge this weekend. but it will CASEYhopefully prepare AQUATICthe teams for the CENTERrigorous swim-iiiiiig schedules of the upcoming conference championships.“Quite honestly. where our biggestfocus is right now is preparing for the.-\(‘('s." said head swimming coachBrooks Teal. “This is a great oppot‘tttrnity; iii tiic :\(‘(‘s_ we'ye got to beready to swim fast three days in a row.two sessions a day. and this is greatpreparation for that."The State men Hal. 2»: .-\(‘(‘i are infor a particularly challenging weekend.They will first face the No. _‘1 rankedteam in the country in the Tar Heels (-1—4. 2—D before returning to face the No.32 Tigers 15—4. 273)In the last outing \s, (ieoigia Tech.freshman Peter Pcssagno was \ictorious iii the l.t)lill~yard freestyle in atime of 0.37.70. .lunioi' (‘hris Swankhad the best time of the year for a Stateswimmer in the it) free in 3.31.The State women ill. ill on theother hand. are coming off a solid \ icvtory oy er the Yellow Jackets. Thcyface Carolina. the No. II women‘steam in the country. before their meetagainst ('leiiison (5-4. 2 I).The leading pic‘l‘ltlt’lllr‘l‘s trom thewomen's side in their last meet include(‘ai'oline (‘nrran in the I.ti5(l free in7:23.8" as w ell as Katie Sheridan iii atime of l:55.l)-l in the Jill) free. lii'icaNewell was also triumphant in the lfltlbackstroke as she completed II inSam.The diyiiig teams hayc "been steadythis year bttl lia\e a ways to go beforethe .-\(‘(‘s.’~ according to head diymgcoach .loliii (‘andleiz()n the women‘s side. (‘andlei' saidjtiinor T'il‘lll Bailey “has had the mostconsistent performances this year. andshe has been a leader." For the men.
See women's Page i See SWIMMING Page 7

Wrestlers square off against JMU
O The Wolfpack is banking on recent

experience Saturday against
the Dukes.

Jay Kohler
Stat't Writer

N.(‘. State wrestling coach Bob(iii/Io deemed the Wolfpack's loss toNo. 4 Iowa State l’riday “a \aluablecsperiencc."The Pack willbegin learning WHAT:eyactly how WRESTLING\aluable onSaturday when it VS‘ JAMEStakes on James MADISONMadison at WHEN:R e y n o d s(‘oliseuni The SATURDAY’match. scheduled 2 PM.for 2 pm. is a WHERE:big one for State.which needs to REYNOLDSbounce back COLISEUM

from a loss at Iowa State. A win wouldput the Wolfpaek lS—(il back at .500for the season.“It looks like we should Wlll thematch." said junior (‘larence Day'is."They haye a good team. but we havea far better team. We hate a lot of tal—ent here."Hopefully. wecan get somegood people in tofill up somespots. I‘m look‘ing forward towinning thismatch."The Pack hasbeen shuffling itslineup in recentmatches. AgainstJML' (5-4).Gut/o plansmore changes.but he still hadn‘tsolidified a line-up by Thursday.

State. however. will be without twoof its usual starters Saturday. NeitherPierre Pryor nor Ke\ iii (iabrielson arescheduled to compete due to injury.“()byiously. when you have some ofyour starters out. it's going to haye a
See WRESTLING. Page 7

'ECNNtUAN ME PHOTO/DVIAN WilSONThe wrestlers are confident about winning Saturday.


